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O f  S p id e r s  a n d  E lv e s
Joyce Tally Lionarons
In J.R.R. Tolkien's The Two Towers, the ent Treebeard tells Merry and Pippin 
that orcs were made by Sauron in mockery of elves, as trolls were made in 
mockery of ents (The Lord of the Rings [LotR] n i.4.486). A closer look at Tolkien's 
works, however, would indicate that the evil race corresponding to the elves is 
not in fact the orcs, but rather the giant spiders who inhabit the parts of 
Mirkwood that border the land of the wood-elves, and whose progenitor lurks in 
Cirith Ungol on the borders of Mordor.1 Although a number of scholars have 
noted and explored the binary relationship between Galadriel, lady of the elves 
in Lothlorien, and Shelob, mother of the spiders, to my knowledge none have 
developed their arguments to deal with the elven and arachnid races as a whole. 
Peter Goselin and Patrick Grant, for example, see Galadriel and Shelob as light 
and dark anima figures in their respective Jungian analyses of The Lord of the 
Rings; Mac Fenwick compares Galadriel to the Homeric Circe and Calypso, and 
Shelob to the Sirens, Scylla, and Charybdis; while Leslie Donovan sees the two 
figures as representing the benevolent and malevolent aspects of what Helen 
Damico calls the "Valkyrie Reflex" in Old Norse and Old English literature. 
Marjorie Burns places the connection between Galadriel and Shelob into the 
context of a number of medieval and early modern works that Tolkien could 
have drawn on, and asserts that the opposition between them serves primarily to 
"[strengthen] and [define] the best of Galadriel" (Burns 88); in contrast, Jessica 
Burke, while acknowledging the basic opposition between the two, argues 
nevertheless that Galadriel herself "is not above pride, anger, or the will to 
destroy" (Burke 23), citing the fact that she joins Feanor in his rebellion against 
the Valar. Here I  would like to examine Tolkien's complex web of
1 In the context of Tolkien's legendarium, of course, Treebeard is absolutely correct; this 
paper is concerned w ith the literary and symbolic structure of Tolkien's work rather than 
his legendary history.
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correspondences between elves and spiders in The H o b b it, T he L o rd  o f  th e  R in g s , 
and The S ilm a rillio n  to show that these associative characteristics extend beyond 
the simple opposition of two characters, that they underlie his construction of the 
feminine and sexuality, and that this in turn prepares for and makes possible the 
images of fecundity and growth that we find in the final chapters of T he L o rd  o f  
th e  R in g s .
Tolkien constructs the two races as both opposites and as mirror 
images. The most obvious opposition between the two is that between light and 
darkness. As Reno Lauro has demonstrated, Tolkien drew on the "medieval 
aesthetics of light [...] to express his own aesthetic vision" (55), so that light is 
consistently related to goodness, divinity, and creation, while the absence of light 
is associated with evil and sterility. Thus the Mirkwood spiders in The H o b b it  
come out only after dark, when the forest is "pitch-dark—not what you call 
pitch-dark, but really pitch: so black that you really could see nothing" (VIII.193). 
The air in Shelob's lair is "a black vapour wrought of veritable darkness itself" 
(T he L o rd  o f  the  R in g s  [LotR] IV.9.718), for Shelob "weav[es] webs of shadow" and 
"vomit[s] darkness" (IV.9.723). Lauro argues that Shelob's darkness is more than 
a mere lack of ordinary light, but is in fact "ontological," signifying "a privation 
of being," since in Tolkien's world all true being is predicated upon light (Lauro 
68). Thus Shelob is physically harmed by the light from the phial of Galadriel: 
"Shelob's agony is the undoing of darkness with the creative power of light" 
(Lauro 70). Shelob is not as powerful as her foremother, the original spider 
Ungoliant, who "some say [...] descended from the darkness that lies about 
Arda" (Tolkien, S ilm a rillio n  [S] 73) and who craved and devoured light; in doing 
so she was able to undo the fabric of Tolkien's universe with her darkness. 
Fenwick similarly argues Ungoliant and Shelob can be seen respectively as "the 
physical manifestation [...] of the Darkness of pre- and anti-creation" (22).
By contrast, the caverns of the wood-elves on the outskirts of Mirkwood 
are filled with torchlight, and we are told that on the land of Lorien "no shadow 
lay" (L o tR  II.6.349). Leslie Donovan points out that Galadriel's name means "lady 
of light" in Sindarin (112); her hair is said to be "lit with gold as though it had 
caught in a mesh the radiance of Laurelin" (S 61). The light of Lothlorien 
surpasses ordinary light in the same way Shelob's darkness is deeper than 
ordinary darkness: when Frodo first looks out over the forest, he perceives that 
"[a] light was upon it for which his language had no name" in which "the shapes 
seemed at once clear cut, as if they had been first conceived and drawn at the 
uncovering of his eyes" (L o tR  II.6.350). Like Shelob's darkness, Lothlorien's light 
has ontological force: "in Middle-earth light is part of the substance of being" 
(Lauro 75). Following Lauro's logic, the light of Lothlorien would seem to be 
indicative not only of the elves' essential being, but also of the fertility of the land 
and the harmony and creative powers of its inhabitants: thus, Lothlorien's trees
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and flowers shine with gold and silver, reflecting the light which nourishes them; 
after nightfall the grass "glow[s] still in memory of the sun that [has] gone" (LotR
II. 7.353). Caras Galadon is built in green, silver, and gold, and lit with "countless 
lights [...] green and gold and silver" (LotR II.7.353). Galadriel's Mirror also 
reflects light, both the outer light of the world and the inner light of visions; the 
elven-cloaks given to the Fellowship seem woven of light and shadow, "grey 
with the hue of twilight [...] green as shadowed leaves [...] dusk-silver as water 
under the stars" (II.8.370). The elves are in perfect harmony with their land, 
although as Sam says to Frodo: "Whether they've made the land, or the land's 
made them, it's hard to say" (II.7.360).
Yet the opposition of light and darkness is not a simple binary. As 
Marjorie Burns has pointed out, "shadows, 'deepening' or looming, persistently 
intrude" into Lothlorien, "and the green hill of Cerin Amroth is in the shape of a 
burial mound" (Burns 90). Like the shadows Shelob weaves for protection from 
light and prying eyes, the grey cloaks woven by the elves also protect their 
wearers by making them seem but "grey shadows in a stony land" (LotR
III. 1.420). Moreover, although the spider Ungoliant hated light, she also 
hungered for it, and when she had "sucked up all light that she could find [...] 
she was famished" (S 73). Having devoured the light of the Two Trees, she lusted 
for that of the Silmarils; frustrated, she eventually devoured herself in her 
hunger. Unlike her progenitor, Shelob does not eat light, but her eyes "glow" 
with "a pale deadly " light that comes from within (LotR IV.9.720) and her 
underbelly is "pale and luminous" with a corrupted, almost fungal 
phosphorescence (IV.9.725).
Despite this opposition, however, the two races also have much in 
common. The spiders of Mirkwood live in trees, as the elves of Lothlorien do; 
while the elves on the edge of Mirkwood live in underground caverns, as Shelob 
dwells in a cave under the pass of Cirith Ungol. Shelob's lair guards the pass 
over the mountains into Mordor, as Rivendell guards the pass over the Misty 
Mountains. The Mirkwood spiders travel through the forest in the treetops, 
"rac[ing] along the branches, [swinging] from tree to tree, or cast[ing] new ropes 
across the dark spaces" (Hobbit VHI.221). The elves of Lothlorien also travel 
between the trees of their forest on slender ropes, as the Fellowship discovers to 
Sam's dismay when it becomes necessary to cross the Silverlode on a rope strung 
from tree to tree. Sam's relieved comment when he manages to shuffle across 
underscores the parallel: "Live and learn! as my gaffer used to say. Though he 
was thinking of gardening, not of roosting like a bird, nor of trying to walk like a 
spider" (LotR II.6.346-7).
Most importantly, both elves and spiders spin thread and weave webs: 
in The Hobbit, the spiders spin threads like "strong sticky string" (VIII.207), while 
Shelob's webs are constructed of a substance more like rope. Galadriel and her
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maidens weave—and thus most likely also spin the thread for—the elven-cloaks 
given to the Fellowship, and assure them that "the web is good" (L o tR  II.8.370). 
The elves are generally assumed to weave spells as well, an assumption that their 
enemies turn against them: Wormtongue tells Theoden that "webs of deceit were 
ever woven in Dwimordene" (III.6.514), and Eomer's rash comments to Aragorn 
include a reference to the "nets" of Galadriel and the inference that the three 
hunters are also "net-weavers and sorcerers" (III.2.432). Denethor speaks 
scornfully of the "webs of wizards" (V.4.813), and his rejection of the elves and 
Numenor for reliance on his own strength may be reflected in the fact that his 
hall contains "[n]o hangings or storied webs, nor any things of woven stuff" 
(V.1.754). Although the various comments cited are slanders born out of the fears 
and imaginings of their speakers, the association of magic with spinning and 
weaving is clear, as is the further association of such magic with elves. Moreover, 
when Frodo and his two companions meet Gildor and his company of elves in 
the woods of the Shire, the constellation "Remmirath, the Netted Stars" shines 
over their meeting (L o tR  I.3.81).
Both spinning and weaving are, of course, traditional occupations of 
women, and in Indo-European mythology, both are associated with magic, fate, 
and death. The Greek fates spin out, measure, and finally cut the course of a 
person's life; similarly, the three norns who attend Helgi Hundingsban's birth in 
H elgaqvida  H u n d in g sb a n a  in  f y r r i  are said to twist the threads of his fate into a 
golden cord, stringing it from east to west to indicate the extent of the lands he 
will win. More ominously, in the Old Icelandic B re n n u -N ja ls  saga , the poem 
D arrodarljod  describes valkyries, Odin's choosers of the slain, who weave the 
course of the Battle of Clontarf on a loom strung with hum an entrails. Early 
medieval penitentials clearly saw women's weaving as dangerous for its use in 
magic: Hincmar of Rheims considered "weaving skills and colored threads as 
part and parcel of the equipment [of] witches" (Flint 227), while Burchard of 
Worms issued a prohibition against women who incorporated spells into their 
weaving (Flint 238). In Tolkien's mythology, Namo, or Mandos, keeps the 
Houses of the Dead and summons the spirits of the slain; surely it is no accident 
that his wife is "Vaire the Weaver, who weaves all things that have ever been in 
Time into her storied webs" (S  28). The elves "put the thought of all that we love 
into all that we make" (L o tR  II.8.370), and perhaps it is this thought that makes 
the elven-cloaks "a great aid in keeping out of the sight of unfriendly eyes, 
whether you walk among the stones or the trees" (II.8.370).
Spiders and elves are thus deeply implicated with each other 
throughout Tolkien's novels, far more so than elves and orcs, who seem mere 
opposites—the orcs coarse and ugly, the elves refined and beautiful, and so on. 
In addition, the Fellowship's entry into Lothlorien and Frodo and Sam's 
approach to Cirith Ungol and Shelob's Lair are carefully structured to be both
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p ara lle l an d  inverse. In  o rd e r to  g a in  en try  in to  th e  East, F rodo  a n d  Sam  m u s t 
clim b d o w n  a steep  cliff; w h en  a N azg u l p asses over them , for a m o m en t F rodo  
feels b linded , b u t reg a in s  h is  sigh t w h en  Sam  low ers h is  e lven-rope  to  d ra w  
F rodo  back  from  th e  cliff-side: " It seem ed  to  sh im m er som ehow ," F rodo  rem ark s 
(LotR  IV.1.610). Soon after, th e  hobb its  see G o llum  a ttem p tin g  to  descend  w ith o u t 
a rope; h e  falls, a n d  "as h e  d id  so, h e  cu rled  h is  legs an d  a rm s u p  ro u n d  h im , like 
a sp id e r"  (IV.1.614). At th e  b o rd e rs  of L o th lorien , th e  hobb its  m u s t clim b u p  a 
la d d e r  m a d e  of e lven-rope  "g lim m erin g  in  th e  d a rk "  (II.6.342) to  a flet w ith in  the 
trees; once again  G ollum  attem p ts  to  follow , b u t is fr ig h ten ed  off b y  the  elves. 
W hile  h id in g  h ig h  u p  on  th e  flet, th e  hobb its  h e a r th e  orc a rm y  p ass  by; in 
M ordo r, F rodo  a n d  Sam  w atch  the  a rm y  of M inas M orgu l m arch  b y  w hile  th ey  
lie flat on  th e  g ro u n d  in  terro r. T he inversion  of u p  th e  ladder, d o w n  th e  cliff, an d  
above th e  o rc -a rm y  an d  below  th e  M orgul-force p ro v id es  a para lle l to  the 
actions, b u t a con trast of th e  tw o  lands . In  add ition , the F ellow sh ip  w alks 
b lin d fo ld ed  in to  L o th lorien , an d  w ith  th e  lack of s igh t "F rodo  fo u n d  h is  h ea rin g  
an d  o ther senses sh a rp en ed "  (II.6.349); h e  sm ells th e  trees an d  grass, listens to the 
river a n d  b ird song , feels th e  to u ch  of su n lig h t on  h is  face. In  S helob 's  tunnels, 
F rodo  a n d  Sam  are  likew ise b linded , a n d  " th e  senses of th e ir feet a n d  fingers at 
first seem ed  sh a rp en ed  alm ost p a in fu lly "  (IV.9.718); here , how ever, th ey  feel on ly  
th e  touch  of S helob 's w ebs an d  sm ell n o th in g  b u t th e  foul reek  of h e r  lair. F inally, 
to  reach  G a lad rie l's  ha ll in C aras G aladon , th e  Fellow sh ip  clim bs a "b ro ad  w h ite  
la d d e r"  (II.7.354) of m a n y  steps, b u t are  to ld  th ey  m a y  res t a long  the w ay; 
likew ise, to  reach  S helob 's Lair, F rodo  a n d  Sam  m u s t clim b tw o  sets of sta irs , the  
first "as  steep  as a lad d e r [...] n a rro w , spaced  uneven ly , a n d  often  treach ero u s"  
(IV.8.708), an d  th e  second  w in d in g  back  a n d  fo rth  across a cliff-face—b u t G ollum  
allow s th em  to re s t be tw een  th e  tw o  clim bs. T he para lle ls  serve to em p h asize  the 
para lle ls  be tw een  th e  tw o  p o w erfu l fem ale figu res th e  F ellow sh ip  a n d  th e  tw o 
h obb its  en coun te r a t th e  en d  of these  jo u rn e y s—G aladrie l an d  Shelob.
Both Shelob an d  G alad rie l h av e  ex trao rd inary , even  m agical, pow er. 
S helob 's m agic  lies in  h e r  ability  to  w eave w ebs of sh ad o w  an d  spew  darkness. 
G alad rie l p ro fesses th a t she does n o t qu ite  u n d e rs ta n d  w h a t Sam  m ean s  by  
"m ag ic," o ffering  a look in  h e r M irro r as a possib le  exam ple of th e  "m ag ic  of 
G alad rie l."  Yet she also tells F rodo, "D o n o t th in k  th a t o n ly  by  s ing ing  am id  the 
trees, n o r  even  b y  th e  slender a rrow s of elven-bow s, is th is la n d  of L o th lorien  
m a in ta in ed  a n d  d e fen d ed  aga in s t its E nem y" (LotR  II.7.364). P e rh ap s  a d ifferen t 
so rt of w eb  su rro u n d s  th e  land , w oven  of spells a n d  light. A n d  in  fact G a lad rie l's  
m ag ic  in fuses th e  jo u rn ey  of th e  tw o  h o bb its  th ro u g h  M ordo r, especially  as it 
concerns Sam: the  elven-rope  com es w h en  Sam  calls it; w h en  Sam  tells F rodo  th a t 
"If o n ly  th e  L ad y  could  see u s  o r h ea r us, I 'd  say  to  her: 'Y our L adysh ip , all w e 
w a n t is lig h t an d  w ater: ju s t clean w ater a n d  p la in  day lig h t'"  (VI.2.918), it w o u ld  
seem  th a t G alad rie l d id  hear, for h is w ish  is g ran ted ; S am 's v ision  from  h e r
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Mirror recurs as he sees Frodo lying, seemingly dead; and perhaps most 
importantly, the light from the phial of Galadriel enables the hobbits to fight 
Shelob.
The fact that spinning and weaving, with all their magical and 
dangerous implications, are activities performed by female characters in an 
otherwise male-dominated work of fiction inevitably raises questions of gender, 
and with it sexuality, at least in the contemporary academic mind. Spiders have 
long been a symbol for the kind of dark, insatiable female sexuality that devours 
the male: Shelob mates with her own "miserable" offspring, killing her sexual 
partners and producing smaller versions of herself that travel as far north as 
Mirkwood. Several scholars have suggested that Tolkien's inspiration for Shelob 
was Milton's figure of Sin in Paradise Lost, and if so, it may be relevant that Sin, 
like Shelob, guards the way out of the dark land, and also that she mates with her 
own father (Satan) to beget Death, who then sexually pursues his mother 
(Chance 215). In any event, the sexual imagery of Sam's fight with Shelob is 
apparent:
splaying her legs, she drove her huge bulk down on him [...] with both 
hands he held the elven-blade point upwards [...] and so Shelob, with the 
driving force of her own cruel will [...] thrust herself upon a bitter spike.
Deep, deep it pricked, as Sam was crushed slowly to the ground. (LotR
IV.10.729)
This imagery was commented on first and most notoriously by Brenda 
Partridge in her 1983 article "No Sex, Please -  We're Hobbits." Unfortunately, her 
analysis is weakened by her insistence on extending the sexual analogy too far — 
there is little need and less textual evidence to assert that the phial of Galadriel is 
phallic or that Shelob's webs are analogous to "pubic hair" (Partridge 189) — and 
by her conclusion that the imagery "reveal[s Tolkien's] inner fear or abhorrence 
of female sexuality" (191). However, her conclusion is echoed by Fenwick, who 
argues that "at least in part" the giant spiders are "an expression of Tolkien's 
male fears of female sexuality" (20); while Catherine Stimpson similarly asserts 
that the scene has a "distasteful, vengeful quality" (19) that once again would 
seem to stem from Tolkien's own views on women and sex. Dan Timmons's 
refutation of these arguments is based to a large extent on a reading of Tolkien's 
letters to determine what exactly his views on women and sexuality were, but in 
doing so he seems to deny that the fight with Shelob has the strikingly sexual 
imagery that it has. I would argue that Tolkien uses the sexual imagery of the 
battle between Sam and the spider not as a reflection of his views on feminine 
sexuality, but rather as a conscious artistic choice to provide yet another contrast 
between Shelob and Galadriel.
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B urns characterizes Shelob as "a ll body , a foul b ag  of vile an d  oozing  
flesh ," w hereas G aladriel, she asserts, "seem s alm ost too rem oved  from  the 
physica l to h av e  b o rne  a ch ild" (B urns 89). B ut in  fact G alad rie l does evoke 
sexuality , an d  it can be  seen in h e r gen tle  tes ting  of th e  Fellow sh ip  w h en  th ey  
first arrive in  L oth lorien . Sam  la te r describes th e  experience: "I felt as if I h a d n 't  
go t n o th in g  on, an d  I d id n 't  like it. She seem ed  to  be look ing  inside  m e an d  
ask ing  m e w h a t I w o u ld  do  if she gave m e th e  chance of fly ing  back  ho m e to the 
Shire to a n ice little  ho le  w ith —w ith  a b it of g a rd e n  of m y  o w n " (LotR  II.7.357-8). 
H is  hesita tio n  before  m en tio n in g  th e  g a rd e n  is telling , for S am 's  d ream  includes 
m ore  th an  h o m e a n d  g arden ; it in c lu d es a m arriag e  to  R osie C o tto n —a n d  th u s  a 
v e ry  d iffe ren t so rt of sexuality  from  th e  k in d  h e  encoun te rs  in  Shelob. The 
connection  be tw een  G alad rie l an d  R osie is re in fo rced  by  S am 's  descrip tion  of 
G aladriel: she is n o t on ly  as "p ro u d  an d  far-off as a snow -m o u n ta in ,"  b u t she is 
also (like Rosie) "as  m e rry  as any  lass I ever saw  w ith  daisies in  h e r  h a ir  in 
sp rin g tim e" (IV.5.680). T he com bination  of im ag in ed  n u d ity  a n d  th o u g h ts  of 
R osie arouses S am 's  o w n  sexuality  an d  p ro d u ces  a deep  b lu sh  of sham e. 
N evertheless, th e  sexuality  evoked  in  Sam  by  G alad rie l is a n y th in g  b u t sham eful; 
it is life-enhancing  an d  in fu sed  w ith  deligh t, in  d irec t con trast to  th e  tw isted , 
d ea th -d ea lin g  sexuality  of Shelob.
T he figh t w ith  Shelob can therefo re  p e rh a p s  be  seen as a b a ttle  be tw een  
th e  life-g iv ing sexuality  of G aladriel, as sym bolized  in  th e  ligh t of h e r  ph ial, an d  
th e  dea th -d ea lin g  sexuality  of th e  sp ider. It is carried  o u t th ro u g h  th e  agency  of 
Sam , an d  in  som e w ays it is a figh t fo r  Sam, b e tw een  th e  innocen t love h e  h a s  for 
F rodo  an d  h is be loved  Rosie, an d  the d ev o u rin g  lu s t of Shelob th a t is reflected  in 
S am 's para lle l lu s t for h e r  death . S am 's  v io len t p en e tra tio n  of the  sp ider, seen as 
a perverse  so rt of sexual in tercourse , w ou ld , how ever, seem  to n ecess ita te  h is 
o w n  death , ju s t as in te rcou rse  en d e d  in  d ea th  for all of S helob 's m ates, w ith  the 
fem ale sp id e r d ev o u rin g  th e  m ale. T he ph ia l of G alad rie l a n d  the elven  sw ord  
S ting  save h im  from  th a t fate, a llow ing  n o t o n ly  for th e  even tua l com pletion  of 
F ro d o 's  quest, b u t also for the m arriag e  of Sam  an d  Rosie, a n d  for the 
regenera tion  of th e  Shire.
If th e  defea t of Shelob is b ro u g h t ab o u t b y  G alad rie l th ro u g h  the 
m e to n y m  of h e r  ph ial, th e  reg en era tio n  of th e  Shire is accom plished  th ro u g h  the 
agency  of h e r  g ift to Sam. G alad rie l tells h im  th a t " th e re  w ill be  few  g a rd en s  in  
M id d le -ea rth  th a t w ill b loom  like y o u r g arden , if you  sp rink le  th is ea rth  th ere"  
(LotR  II.8.375), b u t the  effect of th e  ea rth  from  G a lad rie l's  g a rd e n  on  b o th  the 
vegeta tion  an d  th e  in h ab itan ts  of th e  Shire aston ishes all of th e  hobb its 
nonetheless:
All the children born  or begotten in  that year, and  there w ere m any, w ere
fair to see and  strong, and  m ost of them  had  a rich golden hair tha t had
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before been rare am ong hobbits. The fruit w as so plentiful tha t young 
hobbits very nearly bathed  in  straw berries and cream  [...]. (LotR 
VI.9.1023)
T he iro n y  th a t such  regenera tion  sh o u ld  com e ab o u t th ro u g h  th e  queen  
of a race th a t w ill soon d isap p ea r from  M id d le -ea rth  w as su re ly  n o t lost on 
Tolkien; how ever, it is likely  th a t h is  m a in  objective h e re  w as to em phasize  
G a lad rie l's  generos ity  even  in  th e  face of h e r  o w n  p e o p le 's  d im in ishm en t, in  
con trast to  th e  abso lu te  selfishness of Shelob, w h ich  is d em o n s tra ted  in  h e r  lack 
of concern  for a n y th in g  o u ts id e  of h erse lf a n d  em b lem ized  in  h e r  a rachn id  
p ro p en s ity  to  consum e those  h e r  sexuality  h as ensnared .
T he regenera tive  effect of G a lad rie l's  g ift on  Sam  an d  R osie com es 
so m ew h a t la te r an d  w o u ld  seem  to h av e  b een  accom plished  less d irectly . It 
serves to  re inforce th e  id ea  th a t th e  v ic to ry  over Shelob is in  som e w ay  a v ictory  
over selfish, d ea th ly  sexuality  a n d  a v icto ry  for life-enhancing , joyful and  
rep ro d u c tiv e  sexuality . A s F rodo  tells Sam  before th e ir parting : "You h av e  Rose, 
an d  Elanor; a n d  F rodo -lad  w ill com e, a n d  R osie-lass, an d  M erry , a n d  G oldilocks, 
an d  P ipp in ; an d  p e rh a p s  m ore  th a t I canno t see" (LotR  VI.9.1029). A  glance a t the 
A ppend ices  a d d s  H am fast, D aisy, P rim rose, Bilbo, R uby, R obin, a n d  T o lm an  — 
th irteen  ch ild ren  in  all (A pp.C.1105). The final opposition  be tw een  Shelob an d  
G alad rie l is th u s  th a t be tw een  d ea th  an d  life—an d  th e  con tinuance  of life—itself. 
Fem ale sexuality , as rep re sen ted  b y  R osie in  the  n ew ly -reg en era ted  Shire an d  by  
G alad rie l in  th e  p e rp e tu a lly -flo u rish in g  L oth lorien , is th u s  linked  b o th  to 
rep ro d u c tio n  a n d  to th e  regenera tion  of the n a tu ra l w orld .
T o lk ien 's  love for all th a t is g reen  a n d  g ro w s is a p p a re n t th ro u g h o u t h is 
leg en d a riu m ; S am 's  p ro fession  as g a rd en e r m ark s h im  o u t for special esteem , 
an d  h is  large fam ily  reflects a n d  enhances h is pow ers of gen era tio n  and  
regenera tion . I t is p e rh ap s  n o t too m u ch  to  specu la te  th a t b o th  h is  fam e as a 
g a rd e n e r—enab led  by  the  g ift of G a lad rie l—an d  h is  p rolific  p rocrea tion  are  the 
re su lt of h is  defea t of th e  perverse , d ea th ly  sexuality  of the  spider.
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W e b m a s t e r  N e e d e d
T he M ythopoeic  Society is in  n eed  of a n e w  w eb  con ten t ed ito r. O ur 
d ep a rtin g  W ebm aste r is w illing  to tra in  th e  successful can d id a te  on  h o w  to m ake  
changes now , an d  h o w  to con tinue  im p ro v in g  th e  con ten t m an ag e m en t system  
for fu tu re  changes.
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• Work w ith our content management software (WordPress) to create new pages 
and edit existing pages on the Society's web site
• Coordinate updates w ith other Stewards (Executive Board Members), Mythcon 
organizers, and others
• Schedule updates for regular new content (e.g., book reviews, email newsletters)
• Copyedit and proofread all web content to maintain a consistent voice, tone, and 
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• Image manipulation skills
• Understanding of SEO techniques, FTP, domain registration
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but not required.
The Webmaster is ex officio a member of the Council of Stewards, the governing board of 
the Mythopoeic Society. Three of four quarterly meetings are held via conference call (paid 
for by the Society) and a fourth is held at our annual conference, AKA "Mythcon."
The Mythopoeic Society is a national/international organization promoting the study, 
discussion, and enjoyment of fantastic and mythopoeic literature through books and 
periodicals, annual conferences, discussion groups, awards, and more. We are especially 
interested in  the works of J.R.R. Tolkien, C.S. Lewis, and Charles Williams, prominent 
members of the informal Oxford literary circle known as the "Inklings" (1930s-1950s). We 
are a non-profit organization under section 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code, 
incorporated in  California. We are an all-volunteer organization, so this is not a 
paid position, but the time commitment should not be too great. Consider this a resume- 
builder and a chance to support fantasy as a genre.
Please reply w ith a short letter and a resume of your skills to: correspondence@mythsoc.org
